Mammoth series
-Winner Polartec® Apex Award.
-New Idea.
-The most innobative underwear on the market.
-The only one underwear in the world with membrane NeoShell.
-The highest quality materials.
-Insulation Climashield Apex® - first used in clothing dive.
-Thought out style: well-fitting retaining maximum comfort.
- Breathable.
-Windproof.
-Waterproof.
-Bag for underwear.
-20 basic sizes + sewing to measure.

Mammoth: Polartec® Neoshell®, Climashield® Apex® 200g/m2, Polartec®
Power Dry®
Mammoth Plus: Polartec® Neoshell®, Climashield® Apex® 400g/m2, Polartec®
Power Dry®

-Three Lay:
• Mammoth:
• Polartec® NeoShell®
• 200g Climashield Apex®
Polartec® Power Dry®

• Mammoth Plus
• Polartec® NeoShell®
• 400g Climashield Apex®
• Polartec® Power Dry®

• The outer layer of Polartec ® NeoShell ®. This is a new, best breathable and
waterproof fabric hardshell type available on the market. In short, the fabric
Polartec ® NeoShell ® is a perfect combination of water resistance and
breathability. Behind this simple statement hides a powerful technology, a
number of laboratory and field tests. The secret is in the process of breathability.
Traditional shell fabrics require heat and pressure inside the clothes that
membrane begins to work. However, membrane Polartec ® ® NeoShell
breathing right away, because it was created with submicron fibers that let in a
small amount of air. In addition, Polartec ® NeoShell ® is pleasant to the touch,
durable and stretchable, which guarantees you freedom of movement.

Insulation Climashield® Apex® for maximum heat at a relatively low weight.
Climashield® APEX® is the lightest insulation available from the most
efficient level of heat. Based on 25 years Insulation experience created insulation,
which has 75% more loft and is 30% more efficient than any insulation fibers.
With advanced technology Climashield® APEX® offers excellent thermal
efficiency even whne wet, but does not impede the removal of moisture from the
body.
• Lining made of breathable knitted most of a whole range of brand Polartec ® Polartec Power Dry ®. Materials Polartec ® Power Dry ® was created with that
in mind, to ensure the comfort of the skin, keeping moisture away from her. All
the types of two-component characterized by a patented design that uses two
different types of yarns on both sides of the material. This results in two different
areas: the first task is to transport moisture from the skin to the outer fabric, and
the task of the second quick evaporation.
•

- 3 pockets, two on the thighs and a zippered left chest YKK zipper

-Sleeves and legs are not absorbing the water ended and flexible material
Polartec ® Power Stretch ®.
- Rubber ribbons on the ends of sleeves to facilitate movement of gas to dry gloves.

- Completed a large rubber legs, which is designed to prevent leg curl.

-Openings to facilitate the release of gas from Undersuit.
-Dual zipper YKK®.
-Pleat to protect the zipper.
-Collar at the neck with velcro, with sewn insulation Climashield® Apex®.
-No Gravity bag in standard.

-Braces for underwear in standard.
-20 standards sizes.
-Sewing to measure – option.

